Supports health and hydration of connective tissue, joints, and skin.*
Clinically studied SCP-II® salmon nasal cartilage, providing undenatured type II collagen and undenatured proteoglycans. Sustainably sourced from wild-caught salmon. Non-GMO, non-irradiated, and safe for daily use.*

In healthy humans 40 to 75 years of age with knee discomfort, 5 mg of salmon cartilage-derived proteoglycan daily for four weeks led to significant improvements in the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) comprehensive scores and reduced hs-CRP levels.1*

In another human study, 10 mg of proteoglycan daily for twelve weeks yielded significantly improved knee range of motion and decreased discomfort with both movement and rest.2*

SCP-II® supports the health of articular cartilage, the crucial buffer between adjoining ends of bones.*
Proteoglycans and the moisture held by them enable cartilage to withstand high loads of compression and smooth the movement within the joints.*

Research shows proteoglycans can also support health and appearance of the skin.*
Men and women taking 5 mg per day of salmon proteoglycans for 2 weeks experienced a significant decrease in wrinkles, pores, blotches, and improvement in skin elasticity and looseness compared to placebo.3*

**This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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